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May weather
WAYNE - To say May was

a wet month might be an
understatement.

According to information
provided by local observer
Pat Gross, 4.28 inches of rain
fell in May bringing the year
to date precipitation up to
8.74 inches. The most rain
fell on May 9 when 1.31
inches' were recorded.

The total pr,,\,ipitation for
the month came within .04
inches of tying the 10-year
average for May. The 8.74
inches for the year is .still be
low the 10-year average,
which is 10;22 inches.

May also saw the highest
temperature .reading for the
year when the thermometer
rose to 89 degrees on May
7. The low temperature for
May was a wide contrast
when the reading dropped
to 29 degrees on May 1-

The, temperature readings
. leveled: out the monthly av
erage high temperature of
67:7 ',degrees and the
monthly low average of 44.4
degre~s.

iWeqther

that we have local businesses
looking to expand and they can't
house their new employees," he
said. 'Many of the people moving
here are young and are looking for
affordable housing. What we're
trying to do is help them make the
purchase of those single-resident
homes once these new duplexes
or apartment buildings are fin
ished."

The CDBGs -are ,used solely.for
income eligible people for the
purchase of homes. Johnson said
the money which will be coming
from the grants will-be-used solely
for a no-interest down payment on
the purchase of a home once a
lending institution approves a loan.
The CD8G loan will be 30 percent
of the <;fown payment up to
$10,000.

"We're taking a big risk by
doing this, but we think it's well

See GRA-NT, page 7

-At a Glance-
CQnventlQn

WAYNE The 1990
Wayne County Democratic
Convention will be held at 7
p.m. Thursday, June 7 in the
District Court Room at the
Wayne County Courthouse.

,

See RUNWA.Y, page 7

said. '8~ they're dragging their
feet by- getting this' new project
approved.'

THE TOTAL COSTS for the
project are expecte,f'to cost $1.5
million. According to.. Braden, the
federal government would con
tribute $1'.4 million for the project
with $52,150 coming from the
state of Nebraska. She said the
other $100,550 would be paid for
by the City of Wayne.

'The city has been levying taxes
for this project for the past 10
years," she said. "Once the project
is complete the levy' will probably
be pulled out.' , .

in addition to 'dragging their
feet", Braden said acquiring the
money for a new r~nway has been
slowed because of political
maneuvering in Washington, D.C.
She said the Airport Authority
80ard has written letters to Sen. J.
James Exon, but at the time of the
letter writing, he was not aware
that the· project had been ap
proved. Braden said the FAA and
the NDA approved it about 10
years ago.

_ THE REASON]'Ofthe need of a
new runway is because the present

Wakefield awarded
housing block grant

WAKEFIELD - It looks as though
home shoppers in Wakefield may
have a solution to the town's pre·
sent houslng shortage.

It was announced Wednesday
from the governor's office that
Wakefield is one of four communi
ties to receive a Community De~

velop"!ent 810ck Grant.
Th.e'fg-rant, according to infor

mation from the department of
economic development, is for
$65,000. Wakefield joins Aurora
($108,000), Lexington ($140,500)
and Scottsbluff ($96,700) as re
cipients.

According to Wakefield City'
Administrator lowell Johnson, the
application for the grant was the
result of two surveys conducted
which showed a definite need for
additional housing. Johnson said it
is hoped that the block grants will
enable elderly residents to place
their homes on the market once
two investors build new apartment
or duplex facilities.

"What the surveys showed is

,

Runway es~~nt;al

to city's well!being
WAYNE - With the competi

tiveness .of the business place, a
good airport is essential to meet
the demands of businesses, ac
cording to members of the Wayne
Airport Authority.

That's primarily the reason the
group is seeking federal and state
funds to build a new north-south
runway at the Wayne Municipal
Airport.

Acc-ording to information pro
vided by Wayne City Treasurer
Nancy Braden, ·who also acts as
secretary~treasurer for the Airport
Authority, the proposed runway is
4,200 feet long by 75 feet wide. it
has been in the planning stages
since 1975, with minor revisions in
1982.

According to Dave ley, one of
the members on the Wayne Air
port Authority, if the grant is ap
proved in the near future, the run
way could be completed in two
years. He said two to five years is
about right for the project to be
finished if the grant is approved by
the Federal Aviation
Administration and the Nebraska
Departm!=nt ,of Aeronautics.

ft$o far, the federal goverftment
- has.puT close-(o $1 million into

resurfacing the present runway and
the purchase of the land for its
extension and the new runway, ft he

MEMBERS OF, THE. Wayne High Flag Team were working
on their rqutlne thl~ week, Pictured, Deanna Schlu.n~

work~ ,on~phlftlng the-flag and pole aroundher~shoul·
ders;

Flag practice

theire imposing on someone's
time if people volunteer time to
check on them," Witkowski said.
"The families often feel better if
they're paying for the service but
those who help out Gon't take any
money for doing it."

If that support falls through,
families with elderly and partially
handicapped members often have
little alternative but to remove
them from their home.

"That happens (removal from
the home) because there's a lack
of av~i1able support," Kucera said.

SeePQOL, ~ge !

.
adult classes and run from 5 p.m.
te 5:30 p.m. in addition aquacize
classes begin Monday, June 11 and
run Monday through Thursday
through the summer..These classes
are held from 5 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.

A second. adult swimming class
will beheld June 25-29.

Classes for youth swin1'Tning will
run June 18_22 with the mom-tot
class from 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. A
second mom-tot class is slated
from 1~ly 9-13 at the same times.

Swimmers taking the basic wa
ter safety classes will .go from June
18,29 from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.

dering, but Wayne's forefathers
have done a good job of making
laws which work.

According to information from
city hall, however, there is no ad
vertising for pets which are caught
and unclaimed. Liska said the work
the vet clinic does is a public ser
vice to the city since the clinic
charges the city at a reduced rate
for housing the animals and
Fairchild said since advertising has
never been done before', there's

THE ALTERNATiVE Home
Health and Hospice have turned to
is to ask professional nurses. to
spend their free time checking up
on those who need care which
does not fall under the stipulations
of Home Health. They said the
nurses who volunteer their time
provide their services free of
charge.

"The problem with doing that
though, is that families feel like

p.m. This is the only time flotation
devices are allowed in the pool and
the cost is $1 or a swim ticket. The
initi,,1 flotation nights are planned
for June 6 and June 20.

A junior high night is also
planned for June··15 from 9 p.m. to
10 p.m. "Any youth in grades five
through eight may attend this
event. Cost is $1 per person or a
swimming ticket. The rain date for
this event is June .16..

IN ADDITION to special events,
swimming classes will also be 01
lered at the Wayne Municipal
5wimming Pool,. .

qasses run June 11-15 .for the

needs of Home Health Care as an
alternative to a hospital stay or
placement in a retirement facility,
such as the Wayne Care Centre.

nlnsurance' companies are al-
SHE SAID THE shortage ()nni, ---wayrtalking-about-the rising costs

type of service is resulting in mal- of hospitalization but the insurance
nutrition and abuse. She said if the companies have been slow to re-
conditions persist for long l it results spond to the growing needs of
in illness or the loss of freedom of Home Health Care," she said.
being able to live in their own "They need to start seriously look-
homes. ing at Home Health as an alterna-

ftWe need some· kind of pro- tive to hospitalization."
According to information pro~

gram where people can be vided by the two offices, about
checked upon, ft she said. ftFor the two in 10 local families need some
elderly or the handicapped to af- kind of additional care to what
ford personal care is often too ex~ Home Health and Hospice can
pensive for their pocketbooks and
we aren't allowed to care for those provide. Kucera said they receive
who are not suffering from' a ter- about three or four telephone calls
minal illness." a month requesting their services,

but since those calling don't meet
Kucera said a grant has been the criteria, the services ,canlt be

applied for by the Wayne Ministe- provided.
rial Association to provide respite
care, but it is uncertain whether
the grant application will be ap
proved.

According to Ann Witkowski,
director of the Wayne Home
Health Care office, patients of
Home Health often find them
selves between the cracks because
they don't have adequate health
insurance coverage. In addition,
she said insurance companies are
slow to respond to the .growing

problem is to proyide some kind of
low co~t or fre'i~-;:'service which
would assist the e:rderly who want
home care. ~ ...

Swimming
WAYNE - Things appe'rto be

goi[1g smoothly. for the Wayne
Municipal Swimming Pool this year
as all swim. classes and thre.! spe
cial nights are planned.

According to information pro
videdby the Wayne Swimming
Pool, the earliest plans are for a .
high school night)une 8 from 9
p.m. to .10 p.m.St~dentswili be
admitted for $1. or -a. swimming
ticket. This event is planned for
anyone in high schooLwho i.s inter
ested. A rain night for the event is
planned for June 9. ' ..' -.-

Flotation nights are scheduled
for the first andthkd Wednesdays
of each month from 9 p.m, to 10

8y Mark Crist
Managing Editor

not enough owners are licensing
their pets.

"If they're not licensed, we can't
Each, year, Wayne police .offi- notify the owner if they're im-

cers imPQund an average of 50-60 pounded," Fairchild said. "Animals
stray anil1'lals and each year about are kept at the Wayne Vet Clinic
35 are euthanized, according to for fi"e days bp.fore they're eutha
information from the Wayne Police·, nized, so owners do have a chance
Department. to call police if their pet is missing.'

According to Vern Fairchild, the According to Dr. Ja¥ Liska, one
Wayne chief of police, 54 animals of the three veterinanans at the
were impounded in 1989, of which Wayne Veterinary Clinic; Wayne
the majority were dogs. He said has good leash laws. He said some
the number one problem the po- communities have a big problem
lice department runs into is that with stray animals and pets wan- See PETS, page 7

pool plans look ready

Laws restricting offices from helpinJg
8y Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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Gone fishin' Photog,.ph" M.,' C''':

~!!c$J:"OOL OUT, Kirk Carmichael (right) and Trevor Schroeder have found a way to pass the time by netting gup
pies In Logan Creek•. The two were doing their net fishing Thursday afternoon In the creek but It looked as though
the findings weren't going that wei!; The two did collect around 40 guppies on one try but the little fish kept getting
away from them on this try.

Licensing pets help control pet population

Although Home Health Care
and_ H()spke--"r~oing what they
can to assist peopre-in-neea -of
their services, laws meant to pro·
teet each organi:z:aJion are re
straining what the offices can do.

Those same laws are resulting in
a variety of problems for the el
derly and the handicapped.

According to Wanda Kucera,
d'"ector of the Wayne Hospice,
there are a number of situations
where people who need care or
attention are being overlooked.
Kucera said there are a number of
cracks in the laws which aren't
covered by Hospice or Home
Health, which results in the
neglection of people who need
and want help in their homes.

'The people we find falling be
tween the cracks are the elderly or
the handicapped because often
they have no insurance benefIts to
support them in their home when
they wanthelpi '-she-said.

-----'Tlie-problem seems to be that
those needing help don't fall under
the guidelines of Hospice care.
Hospice is designed solely for fami
lies with a family member who is
suffering from a terminal' illness.
Kucera said the answer to the



'Instructor who had spoken at their
commencement with a challenge
of not being the dumbest class to
graduate from Wakefield High
School.

"The Waya'e Herald, Monday, .iuae 4, '.1990'
!

Melodie Longe, Wayne, baked.
. and decora~edthe anniversaryr

cake, which was cut and seivea by
Linda Conkling; Fremont, and Pam
Nicholson, lincoln. .

Laraine Longe, Omaha, served
the coffee. Punch servers were Lila
Loewe and Lori Bebee, both of
Wayne. ,Waitiesses were Amanda
Lowe of Wayne and Beth Conkling,
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Korth were mar
ried May 2B, 1925 in Sioux ·City,
Iowa. The couple lived on a farm
southwe,t of Wakefield for 35
years before moving to Norfolk for

CLASS OF 1940 Includes: (front, from left) Austin Ring, MarJorie Roberts Johnson, Phyl
lis Hypse Harrison, Dean Sandahl, Estelle Mitchell Potter; (row two, from left) Floyd
Claugh, Jack Bushy, Iris Fredrickson Larson, Delores Greve Siebrandt, Mary Alice Utecht,
John Nimrod; (row three, from left) Wilbur Nolte, Dorothy Weaver Mattes, MarJorie
Johnson Stallings, Eleanqra Nolte Rauss, Lorraine Felt Hltz; Myron Olson, Norman Ha
glund, (back, fro?, left) Albert Anderson, Dale Anderson, Howard Muller, Harold Stipp
and Stanley Utemack.
tion about their families and other who have died. A reading of 'Old
bits of interesting information. Folks~ and "Don't Fret~ were then
, Classmates absrnt from the re* read.
union were nameo and a moment After all was said at the reunion,
of silent 'prayer was taken for those the group paid tribufe to a math

Class celebrates 50th reunion

Thirty-five gather for Wakefield Class of 1940 gatheri,ng
In the afternoon of May 26,

about 35 former classmates gath
ered at the home of Iris Larson for
a time of reminiscing, hugging and
guessing "who are you?" during a
50 year class reunion of Wakefield
High School.

The reunion was accompanied
by a cooperative lunch.

At 6:30 p.m. about 45 at
tended the reunion at The Hotel in
Wakefield. Following dinner, class
mates watched a program, whkh
showed that four members had
something in common with gradu
ation.

Through discussions, it was dis·
covered that four classmates at
the reunion also had c[1ilfJren and
grandchildre" who were equal-dis
tance graduates. Among thase
who held that common bond
were: Marge Johnson :...- 50 years;
her-.__son Laurel - 25 yean; and
grandson Mark in 1990; Iris Larsen
- 50 years; son Ron ~ 25; grand~

daughter Cathi in 1990; Dale An
derson ~ 50 years; son Tom - 25
years. All of the above graduated
from Wakefield High School. Also,
Estelle Potter - SO years had a
son who is celebrating his 25th re
union and a grandson who gradu
ated this year from Omaha.

A reading of "We are the Sur
vivors~ was then read and class
mates took consideration to the
changes which have occurred in
their lifetimes.

Marjorie Stallings read the roll
call from the diplomas everyone
shared and included the descrip
tions of what they had done in
their lifetimes, including informa-

William! and Malinda Korth of side, Bloomfield; Dixon, Emerson,
WakefieJ.d_lwere .b!1norecU"J th";r_W~kefield and Wayne.
65th wedding anniversary Sunda)', .. Amoii'gtnose--attending- was
May 27 wi~han open house recep- Stella Albers of Wisner, who was an
tion hosted by their. children, attendant at the couple's wedding
grandchildren and families at the 65 years ago.
Eagles Club in Wayne. The open Terry Nicholson, Wakefield, was
house ran from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. master of ceremonies for the 3

Keila Echtenkarnp, Wayne, and p.m. program. Tillie Frey, Emerson;
Tammy Nicholson, Minneapolis, and Ray Peterson, Wayne, played
Minn., registered over 200 guests two accordian numbers ~Golden

. coming .from· Minneapolis, Lake Slippers' and "Red Wing.' The
Andes, S.D., Coupeville; Wash., great grandchildren sang "Jes,us
C~lifornia, Blair, Jackson, Pender, Loves Me" and ."If You're Happy
Norfolk, O,maha, Lincoln, Fremont, You Know It",::"'~ccompanied by
Bancroft, Wisn~r, WestPoint, Win- Arlene Longe of Norfolk.

WakefieldInhouse

Bridal Showers-----,
Lee Sherry

WAYNE - Lil Surber and Luverna Hilton honored bride-elect Lee
Sherry last Friday evening with a personal shower. The honoree en~

tertained .the group by answering questions regarding her career
and experiences in Frankfort, Germany, where she is a supplemental
program manager.

Miss Sherry was married June 2 at 11 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Wayne to Norman B. Small II of Hampton, Va.

WAKEFIELD RESIDENTS BUS"'llnd Clarice Schroeder will be
honored for their 50th wedding anniversary during an
open house reception on Sunday, June 10 from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. at Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield. There
will be a brief program at 3 p.m. The event Is being host
ed .by the couple's children and their families, and all
friends and relatives are Invited to attend. No other Invi
tations are being Issued, and the couple requests no
gifts. Schroeders were married June 8, 1940 at Concordia
Llltheran Church In Concord.

Open

:oSPEAklNGOPPEOPLE
, Ko(thshonored for 65th anni~r$ary

1 1/2! years. They have resided in
Wake.(ield since· their move to
Norfol.k.

The couple's children are Mrs..
Alvin (Verna Mae) Longe of
Wayn~; Mrs. Benton (Mylet)-·
Nicholson, Wakefield; Harland Ko·
rth of Wakefield;. Mrs. Richard
(Mary Ann) Wert of Wayne and
Mrs. larry (Judy) Echtenkamp,
Wayne.

A buffet supper was served fol
lowing the open house reception.
Tillie Frey and Ray Peterson enter
tained with accordion music during
the supper. .

Wayne Auxiliary and Aerie installs officers

Several make honor roll
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WAYNE - Sandi Thurmond of S1.
Cloud, Minn. was among the 360
graduates of the all women Col·
lege of St. Benedict in St. Joesph,
Minn.

During the pinning ceremony
May 25, she received her nursing
pin.

Having been initiated into
Sigma Theta Tau, the international
honor sorority of nursing, she was
graduated Summa Cum Laude.

Ms. Thurmond is the the wife of
Bill Thurmond. The couple has five
children, ages 16-4. Her husband is
a princjpal in the elementary
school system of S1. Cloud. Ms.
Thurmond has accepted a position
in the child-care center of the S1.
Cloud hospital.

Her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Rus
sel/ -Moomaw,---Wayne, a-nd her sis
ter Mrs. John Agler and children,
attended the ceremonies. They
were also guests at a reception by
the college after the pinning cer
emony and at a luncheon prior to
graduation.

Thurmond
among 360
to gra6ue-te-
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.CU~NTYIELD

Community Calendar----.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Central Socia! Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

-T~DAY,-J1JNE -S
Hillside Club, Dorothy Grone
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Donna Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Association dinner

meeting, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 7
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce a9 council meeting, Wayne

Vet's Club, 7 a.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 8

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Schaefer's Maytag, 10
a.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans For Life, Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, 3

p.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 11

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club touring Columbus
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, B p.m.

Mrs. Norma Stueckrath, Ran
dolph, and Mrs. Delmar Eddie and
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter, Carroll,
planned and presented a. short
program. Also tak'lng part were the
Meyers' spns Kirby, who is in the
Navy and Jamie and Ryan, both at
home.

• OVER $25.000

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

-7.82%
"'to.ooo -24,999.99 CURRENT'!IEID

1.55%

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Meyer,
Randolph, were honored for their
silver wedding anniversary Sunday,
May 27 at the St. Francis Parish
Hall in Randolph. Mrs. Meyer is the
former Vonnie Eddie, daughter of
the late Kenneth and Geneva Ed
die.

New
Arrivals__

JONES - Perry and Jean Jones,
Carroll, a son, Kendall Allan.
Wednesday, May 23, Bibs., 1S oz..
Providence Medical Center.
Kendall joins a sister, laura, 4.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs:
louis Heisinger of Mitchell, S.D.
and Mr. and Mrs. Merton Jones of
Carroll. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch of Carroll,
Mrs. Maria Jones of Carroll and Mrs.
Clara Meyer'of Dimock, S.D.

tary's position. Fern Test will act as
the club's treasurer.

Trustees for the club include
Nora Woehler, Barb Heier and
Francis Bab. Inside guard will be
Mardella Olson and the outside
guard will be Dorothy Nelson.

The auditor's position will be
performed by Jan Gamble, who
was also honored as mother of the
year.

Those receiving their perfect
attendance pins, include: Mylet
Bargholz, Fern Test, Babs Middle
ton, Nelda Hammer, Janice New
ton, DeAnn Behlers and Dorothy
Nelsen.

Couple celebrates 25 years

enth grade who earned 2 A's and
no. D's include: Jason Carr, Matt
Chapman, Clint Dyer, Mary Ewing,
LeAnn Green, Chris Headley, Robb
Reier, Tim ,Heinemann, Amanda
Higbee, Ryan Newman, Kelly Sod
man and jennyThomp,on.

Eighth grade students with 1 A,
no D's or four B's include: Scott
Agenbroard, Erin Aggers,' Spencer
~ayle", Matt Blornenkamp, Beth
Oorcey, Kim Elldicott, Kelly
Gehner, Mike March,Kelly Meyer,
Ted Perry, 'eremy Sievers, Mandy
Walsh and Ja,on· Wehrer. Seventh
grade.rs with 1 A, no D's or four B's
are: Tammi Fork,Angie Hudson,
Maribeth junck; Mark Lentz, Ryan
Martin, Andy' Metz and. Damon
Wiser.

toes and ham, peas, top ,hat ~alad,

whole wheat bread, carrot bar.
Thursday: Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoes, asparagus,
whole wheat bread, melon.

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, lettuce, deviled egg,
raisin bread, pie.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

April Lemmer, Robbin's daughter.
Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by Shelley Gilliland, sister of
the groom. A poem for the wed
ding was recited by Freda Barrett,
Nebraska City, the bride's grand
mother_

The wedding included a recep
tion held at the couple's rural
Cozad home. It included a dinner
and a dance. '

AUXILIARY OFFICERS include
president Janet Anderson and past
president Janice Newton. In the
vice-presidents position this year is
Eleanor Carter while Carol Brum
mond will serve as chaplain.

DeAnn Behlers will take on the
conductor's position while Mylet
Bargholz will serve in the secre-

worthy inside guard. Joining
Markham is Randy Belt as the wor
thy outside guard.

Worthy trustees include Byron
Heier, Darrel Gilliland and Gordon
Nelson. The auditor's position will
be filled by Lynn Gamble and the
father of the year is Mike Sievers.

Sealor Citizen.

Congregate Meal Menu__

Officers for the Wayne Auxiliary
and Aerie were installed on Thurs·
day, May 24 at the Aerie hohle
with guests Robert and Elizabeth
Carl,on from Blair.

Harold Olson was installed as
the worthy president· o~ Aerie
while Robert Behlers will serve as
past worthy president. The worthy
vite...president is Marvin Brummond
and the worthy secretary is Larry
Test.

Elmer Bargholz will serve as
worthy treasurer and Ivan Beeks
will serve as worthy conductor. The
worthy chaplains position will be
served by Randal Bargholz while
James Markham will serve as the

(Week of June 4i 8)

Monday: Roast beef, whipped
po.tatoes, .Harvard beets, white
bread, sherbet.

Tue,day: Swiss steak, parsley
potatoes, .broccol;, three bean
salad, ry~ bread, Royal Anne cher
ries.

W~dn~sday: Scalloped' pota-

WAYNE -. Honor. roll· fpr ,tu
;dents in ,eve'1th and eighth grade
.'were recently announced by the
Wayne Middle 5<;"001.

Students who. ~arned 4· A's in
the' eighth· grade .include: Robert

. Bell, Megan McL"an,. Claire. Ras
·'mussen, Audra. Sievers ane! Susan
.. Webber. Students with four A's in

the .seventh . grad~ .indude: Sarah
;Blaser, Todd !<peber, Joe Lutt, Jane

'. Li,· Nath.anSa!mon,. Trevor
Schroeder, Stacy. Si~ve" and

: ~Tammy Teach.· ,
•..• .'Students who .earned two A's
.'and no D's in the eighth g~a'de in
~:<:Iude: . ,Kathy <;:uilHam,' 5.arah
. 't!al1!pton, Amy Jenkil)S, K~rry Mc'

, Cu~;Tal1!i. Sc;hlun~, Aaron Schnier
and Terri Test Students In the sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon (Robbin
Lemmer) Emry were united in mar
riage May 27 at 4 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in Cozad.
Officiating the ceremony was The
Rev. Roger Eschliman.

Parents of the groom are
Arno.ld and Sandra Emry of Wayne.
Parents of. the bride are Allan and

... L;iVena Barrett of Nebraska City.
Attendant to· the bride was

-'--Emrys united in--mar.riag_e
at ceremony in Cozad
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P155j80R13., .. ,.$35.95
P165j80R13, $39.95
P175j80R. $41.95
P185j80R13., $42.95
P185j75R14 $45.95
P195j75R14., ",.$47.95

P205j75R14 $51.95

P215j75R14 $53.95

P205j75R15 $53.95
P215j75R15.. ,.. ,$54,95
P225j75R15.c

." .• $58.95
P235j75R15 $60.95
P235/75R15XL, $62_95

, • 'j :
We're Out To Win You .Over!TM
·602 Main Sb·"'eet Wayne.· :Nebraska,

BF GOODRICH
Lifesaver® GT4

NEW DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
REGULAR FRENCH FRIES

& MEDIUM DRINK

$

,

The ",ape, HeraJ4, 'MorUla,., JUDe 4t .990 i
~ •• I

"!'

A. 7.49 METAL
TOOL BOX
19",6112-,6"
90nvenient tote tray
Ind. W. No 200
B.6,99wORK
MASTER STEEL
CARPENTERS
SQUARE
No. 45-910 '

c.10.99
HANDSAW
Cross-cut. 26", 8 pI.
No. 15·526

D.8.99
PROFESSIONAL
LEVEL _
Top read,

·24". No 42~240

E.2.99
FIBERGLASS
CLAW HAMMER
16 oz. No. DHT-F2606

F,4.39 TAPE,_
MEASURE
,-,25'. No. DHT·125

G.1.99 PRY BAR
No. DHT~2705

3 Bedroom Older Home
Gose to Down Town

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker
Norma Lee Sioltenberg Sales Assodate
108 West 1st 375-1262
After HOUr.>l 375-4429

ABOVE, BARB
AND Carl

Brenneman ,are
the new manag
er and assistant
manger at the

Hardee's Restau~

rant In Wayne.
The Brenne

man's come to
Wayne from the

LeMan, Iowa
store, At left,
Hardee's has

really Joined the
health and fit

ness kick by pro
viding Its consu
mers with choice

salads made
fresh every day.

Bottom right:
Suzanne Penn Is
Just one of five

supervisors.

Slkdroom 2Ba:th Enclosl'd Patio ltg. Lot

We always try to maintain the
best inventory of properties

available in the area and
because of many recent sales

we can use additional listings.

3 BedI'<;)om - College Area

.%:~~'\"
5.14 Acres Ncar Allen

Hard Surface Road

D!!o~~I: DS~!:!s~LV
Fremont Columbus - WestPoint,~ ,-Wayne

~====""---'SOME OF OUR CHOICE PROPERTIES....

*Must travel on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday only.
"Book at least 7 days in advalilcc

;~ *.Minimum stay one Sa'turday Night
~rav~~t-becompleted by December 13 *Sale end.s June 7

~.Come go with us·

tlr!~ 40=0 t r aw!e~ !787
TOll FREE 1-800-542-8746

From Sioux City or Omaha to these Cities, Plus More:

-LOS ANGELES -WASHINGTON
-DENVER -LAS VEGAS -ATLANTA

-SEATTLE -RENO -DALLAS
-PORTLAND -SAN FRANCISCO

-ORLANDO -PHOENIX

Hardee'scnangingfastfood
imag eto--h~ealt~~-a-t:l-G-·fit+l€-s~~~----+----"---,---
~ :Hardeels "Restaurant is,' out.· to .also,·utilize a special' ,manufacturing over_._the Wayne,: store. Her hUs~
change the .image that all fast process to ensure the quarter- band Carl is the assistant manager
food r,estaurant's are. not good.. for pound hamburgers- ,are more like of the ,Wayne! store. ,Barb cam.e to
you. The environmental and health homemade in texture and taste. Wayne from, the. LeMars, .Iowa
conscious Hardee's are now pack- Both the chicken fillet and store after growing up in Alton,
aging hamburgers in. recyclable grilled chicken sandwich featllre a Iowa, (
styrofoam·.)IIohich is totally environ- whole piece of all white chicken The Wayne Hardee's store em-
mentally safe. breast meaL The fisherman.'s fillet ploys between 35 and 40 people

New Wayne Harde-e's manager I~, an all white north atlantIC cod- with ab~ut ?O percent coming
Barb Brenneman ~ says that fISh. .. ,'. from the college, "We feel t.hat
Harde'e',s is ~Iso lowering the ~~ery m<:>rnl~g Hardee 5 ·bakes Hardee's is one of the ,fastest
cholesterol' _cont.ent .by cooking ~he,r own biSCUitS. from scratch US~ growin~ food, chains,". Brenneman
with cholesterol free oil. "I think mg real buttermilk, all veg~table said. "We doa lot of promotions
Hardee's -is really taking, a positive shortening, and vitamin ,enriched and right now we are promottn~,
step in attempting to provide for a flour. The salads are freshly pre- our double cheeseburger.
healthy ,society," Brenneman'said. pared each and every day, Hardee's .is also promoting i~ new
"We. also provide nutriti'on' 'guides Cool Tw.lst Toppers on their sun·
for those who want them .. They It was 1988 when Hardee's set daes including oreo, m&m and
consist of serving size, calories, the industry standard_by becoming heath.",. .'
protein,' carbohydrates, total fat the first major restaurant company Begmnlng l~ t~e. ~ear future ~he
content cholesterol sodium cal- to' completely s,w'ltch to all veg- Wayne store Will Initiate something
cium, i(on,' and pot~ssium f~r ev- etable oil to cook all of its fried new ac~or~ing to Brenneman. "We
erything we serve." products, including french fries. are SWitching our coffee to 100

, '" .. ,', Because of this, ~ardee's fried percent columbian blend," Bren-
Har-dee-s- h-a-s-als-o gone---to -J3roducts"'are~low-in-s-a-turated'fat, nem-a----r'1saia. ""We think the cus-

cookin~ their french frie~ without low in chol~sterol and do not taste tomers will really enjoy the switch."
salt which lowers the sodium con- greasy. Besides the assistant manager in
tent. 'Since 1961, Hardee's has Most of Harde'e's menu provides Carl Brenneman there are five su-
developed its menu on what cus- consumers with much of their daili pervisors indud;'ng Suzanne Penn,
tomers, have told them they protein requirement, plus a sub~ Marc Rahn, Kristie Aljets, Michelle
wanted to eat when they came stantial amount of other important Wattier and Tona Harder.
into' their restaurant. nutrients. The Brenneman's have three

Hardee\s uses only 100 percent Brenneman and her family daughters, Miranda age 10, Ashley
American beef hamburgers. They moved to Wayne in March to take age 4, and Kayla age four months.

BUSINESS FOCUS
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double while Stacy Varley, Jenny
Nelson, Kristie Hall and Jenny
Thompson all laced singles.

The 18 and under team ex
ploded for 11 runs in the nightcap
which propelled them to an 11'-3
victory with Kari Lutt picking up the
win. Lull struck out 12 and walked
just two in the contest.

The local squad pounded out
15 hits in the contest with Shannon
Holdorf the catalyst with three of
them-three singles. Usa Casey,
Lana Casey, Kari Lutt and Devanee
Jensen all had two singles apiece
and Tara Erxleben, Annette
Helmers, Tina Schindler, and Holly
Holdorf had one single apiece.

• . i

Jers~y
I .

Tuesday Evening
ladles league

A Golfer
Ginny Hansen :.: 43
Tami Diedker _... ... 43

CharBol1in _ 47
,8 Golfer

Joni Hokb1 'A6
.hMJmy 47

CGolfer
Carclyn VonSeggern 54
Brenda Do<cov 55

o Golfer
Ca!olee ShJberg., ,.•....... 55
Joan GIaee , 57

TOM'S
BODY &
PAINT
SHOP,
INCr

Tuesday Morning
Ladies League

A Golfers
Char Bolin.... . 43
~NeIson 48
Ginny Hansen 48
Mylel M:Gall1 48

B Golfers
.boi Holdorf .47
.hMJmy 49

CGolfers
Ruth K~ti~., _....• " •..-,..-;-.54
Dee Wacker : 55

DGollers
Belly Meyer 56
EliaLutt..... . ,,56
MaIge Reeg 61
EisieEchTenkamp 61

eight and walked eight in the pro
cess. Tara Erxleben and Shannon
Holdorf also pitched some in the
g~me. Wayne gave up 14 runs in
the third inning. The local team
got just three hits as Kari Lutt and
Tara Erxleben each singled and
Lisa Casey doubled.

Thursday night in Wayne the 15
and----und-er team 105-t 10-6 -against
Hubbard. Holly Holdorf was the
losing pitcher. Holdorf struck out
three and walked three, ·In the loss.
Tami schluns pitched _two innings
and struck out two and walked one
in her stint.

Wayne had six hits in the game
with Holdorf earning a triple and a

Men's Cons
.........................: 241/2

STATE
.NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Jim Lindau.
Clyde Flowers,
Ralph Barclay

26 24
30 24
35 23
7J 22
31 20
28 20
22 20
38 19
32 18
<0 18
24 171/2
:I1 161/2
34 16
29 _ 16
2S 141/2
33. . 14
21 12
:J:I 101/2
36 10112

.... 25 23

~.-,WaYD.,'Heratd, M~da.,., .JUDe 4t J.99~ I

\
\ ..

softJ~n

Men's Pros

~"\ IfI~ 0,0 wt9 ng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB---

DAVE'S
BODY~~c;

SHOP &
USED
CARS

A Gollers
S.Hllier.............. . 37
D.PIIanz.H _.. . ~.37

K.llI>1l.. " , 3Z
W. Lessmam 38
D.M<EItI>oo 3~

, BGolfers
J.PmJ _ 41
J. S1stka..__ _ 42
C._ _ c.A2

CGolfers
S. Camat 42
M. Monaghm ,., " 44
K. Mlml. _ _ 44

10....
Grant Ellingson,
Dave Gardner.
Cap Pelerson

05.... . 22
16 21
18.... . 20
OIL.... . 20
15...... . 20
IlL...! .19
~__ .•. 19
19.... . 19
20 _ _ 18112
00........... . 17112
04 _._ _ 171/2
17 _ "_ _ _ 17
11 _ , 161/2
00_.._...•_.._ _ 16
12._ _ _ 16
02 _ _ 15112
13•._ _ 15
07 _.__,..._ 141/2
14 11

Seniors 1-1 as
Wayne softball begins

The Wayne fast pitch girls soft
ball teams got their first taste of
action Wednesday night as they
traveled to play Newcastle. In the
opener it was the Wayne girls 15
and under losing a 7-6 decision to
Newcastle's 16 and under team.

Tami schluns was the losing
pitcber despite striking out two
and walking four. Wayne had five
hits in the game with Sehluns going
a perfect 2-2 with two singles. Kris
ten Swanson and Annette Helmers
each singled as well and Holly
Holdorf smacked a double.

In the nightcap the 18 and un
der team fell 16-5 as Kari Lutt took
the pitching loss. Lutt struck out

Pholography: KeYin hl.non

RONI JOHNSON AND Dan Pollard hold up the retired Jersey and list of accomplishments
set by Johnson during her softball career at Wayne State College. Johnson, a Wayne
product, leaves behind 15 records she established In her four year tenure.

4 Bdrm acreage'in c~y limits;-2'bath, main-fl. laundry,
modem khchen, fireplace, formal dining, lots of extras
including Ig garage &sksp.... . $hl,500

Summer weightliftmg program
WAYNE-The Wayne summer weightlifting program will begin on

Monday, june 4, and will be open in the'morning and the afternoon
every Monday through Friday.

Morning hours will be from 6-9 a.m. and the ,afternoon hours will
be from 3-6 p.m. The weightroom will also be open in the' evenings
on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Winside baseball underway
AREA~The Winside baseball teams opened up the season in suc

cessful fashion recently with the Midgets defeatipg Madison by an
18-13 margin. Corey Jensen was the winning pitcher and Chad Carl
son led the charge offensively with five rbi's and a 3-5 outing.

The Winside Legion breezed to a 17-2 win over the same team
with Shane Frahm striking out eight in the process and allowing just
three hits. Jeff Gallop came in for one inning of relief and struck out
the side. Offensively, Shane Frahm was the catalyst w·lth five rbi's
and a double. Chad Carlson and Brian Thompson each had three
rbi's and Kerry Ja~ger notched a pair of doubles .

In softball action the Winside 10 and under team defeated Dixon
by an 18-17 count. Mindy Janke, Sandra Paulsen and Jodi Miller all
scored three times each. Dixon won the 14 and under game 11-7
despite a two hit performance by Kari Pichler. The 16 and under
game was won by Winside, 10-6 with Tanya Krueger getting the
pitching victory. Yolanda Sievers had four rbi's. Wendy Rabe
notched two rbi's on her triple.

WSC football camp
WAYNE-Over 100 kids are expected to participate in the Wayne

State football camp to be held June 10-13. The camp is for boys
entering the grades 9-12 and wilf consist of seven practice sessions.

The Wayne State football staff will run the camp with the assis
tance of several Northeast ·Nebraska high school coaches. This
camp is a contact camp so participants should bring a helmet,
shoulder pads, chin strap, practice jersey, football shoes, shorts,
athletic supporter, t-shirts, sW·lm SU·lt, tennis shoes, socks and mouth
piece. Wayne State will not loan out any equipment.

_ The cost of the camp is just $100 for those who plan on staying
overnight with one free camp t-shirt in the cost. The cost for those
who commute will be $80 per person with a t-shirt included in the
cost.

There will ,be a $20 per camper discount if more than five come
from the same school and there will be a $10 per camper discount
if the head coach is a Wayne State graduate.

If interested contact Wayne State College at 375·7/00

You'l( leef ·snug as abug" in th~ modem home nestled
in':il cedar grove on 5.22 acres only 5 3/4 mi. from
Wayne & 3 1f2 mi. from Wakefield. 1.8 tillable ac. & a
nice pasture are.a add 10 this seTence selling...$42,OOO

retires

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
,===~.:....,-...,,,.......,---,) C'---_--=-.:.....:....:....:. ___

tfiI·

··.···.·····'D..••..••.•..........·.··.· - ; ..•.•....•.••!- ;-;~/ /- ~ '-~.'

~
l1J2storyfeaturesnaturalwooo.vork,largekkcben.1
1'2.!1:~ mail·noor laundry & I,reed yd....."....$38,OOO

wsc
SPORTS

_~~~_~._._.._~c..

By Kevin Peterson the pitching duties were shared a 20-11 seasbn. (the most victories
4'SPOrl$ Editor between three of ·us pitchers,' by any WsCpitcher.)

One of the higfjj"rl>on<lr5Q- Johnsonc>aic!. 'I always pitched a. . Hercare~r ERA average was
collegiate athlete can ever .receive .Iot of the big games wfi1C1i wasan ~.61-5-and-;n198rshe·gave-up-,480
following a career.filled .with suc- honor for a freshma.n todo, but runs per outing. She allowed the
cess, Hi for -the resp'ectivla school to there were other pitchers for other .fewest earn~d runs in a caree~ at
show its appreciation for ~ job well games." 46 and· in 1987 and 1988. she al-
done by retiring his or her jersey. This season Johnson virtually had lowed just eight runs. in. each sea-

Wayne State College recently the luxury of pitching the large son. '
had the privilege of retiring one majority of· the. sea,onand that She has struck out a career total
such jersey. The number on the was evident in her winning 20+ of 287 batters and 225 of them
jersey reads' numQer 'three but the games. Dan Simmons, ,head coach I came this, ,season.-both are
individual wearing the jerseystan<is of the national champions in NAIA" records, She has 18 career
atop of all prior Wayne sta.te Col- softball this season·for Kearney shutouts to her nanie withll •
lege softball pitchers. State College says that Johnson is coming this season. In 1987 she

Roni Johnson~a Wayne native, ';Iithouta doubt one of the top allowed the fewest hits of any"
finished her collegiate career with five pitchers In the nallon on the WSC pitcher in a season at 36. She
a I.oss against the College of St. NAIA level. . had three saves in 1988 and five
-Mary in the district semifi~als but "It seemed like we -had' a, lot career savP'i-also records.
that lo~e loss can not possibly more 'fun on the_,tea',m this year/ ~Roni is a big~reason why Wayn.e
hamper what she has accom- Johnson said. "A lot of us .are good State enjoyed success this year,"
plished while on the mound for the friends off the field but we as a Pollard said. "We set school records
Wildcats. team believe that the coach can for the most wins and for the most

Johnson grew uf>. in Wayne and make or break a team and that we games played. A lot of that credit
has virtually always been it pitcher. were a reflection of 'OUf _coach should also go to the administra-

.. _HeLhigUdlobl~9il(:h""hilerlay. which is why we seemed to have tive staff for their support."
ing with the Wayne 18 and unaere - mOfe-.f.tlfl-l'layiAg_sof1ba~."--- . _[)es[>ite all of the time Johnson
team was Marilyn Strate. In her fi- Another reason why Johnson has put iii-tor the-ga-me of softball
nal year of high school eligibility, seemed to have fun playing soft- she still managed to pull a 4.0
she played for Ralston in Omaha ball this .year was because she was grade point average during the
under ,the' direction of pitching in the process of. breaking past semester. Johnson will student
coa~h Mike Govig. With Johnson at records~many records-15 teach all of next year in Omaha
th~ helm, Wayne placed runner-up records to be exact. _. -cehre graduating next May:
in the state girls 18 and under Johnson finished her tenure at Come March however, Johnson.,
tournament in 1985. The following Wayne State with 524 innings will help out with the Wildcats'
year Johnson was named Miss Ne- pitched which is the equivalent of softball program as a pitchi,ng
braska Softball by the Nebraska 75 full games. She pitched 223 2/3 coach. They say you become a
Softball Association. Ironically, innings this year alone which is an- product of who teaches you so it
Strate was also Johnson's coach at other record. She made 35 ap- will be interesting to see who the
Wa'yne State through her sopho~ pearances this season and notched next Roni Johnson will be.
more year.

Strate moved to Marshal, Minn.
in the fall of 1988 to take over SW
Minnesota's softball program and
as Johnson prepared for her Junior
pitching -season, she did so with a
new mentor in Doug Feagan.

As with the previous two sea
sons with the Wildcats Johnson
enjoyed some success but follow
ing the fall of 1989, Feagan moved
on, after just one year at the helm
of the softball program. Interim
Dan Pollard stepped in to take
·Feagan's position with the assis
tance of former WSC football
quarterback Scott Raue.

It was this year-Johnson's final
year as a Wayne State College
pitcher, that she ro;e to the top of

.her field and reached a higher
echelon of excellence. How does
one athlete overcome the adver
sity of playing under three head
coaches in four years to become
one of the premiere players in the
country and still manage to have
fun doing it?

'Roni competed at a level
higher than anyone on the: team,"
head coach Dan Pollard said. "She
is very mentally strong and is very

-ol,<:iplined:-She-knew what she
wanted to do on the mound and
she went out and did it every day
whether it was practice or a game.
I ama firm believer that you playa
game like· you practice and she al
ways gave it her all in practice."

One of the things Johnson had
to get used too this year, unlike
her first three years at Wayne
State, was being the premiere
pitcher on the team. "In my
freshman and sophomore years
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Laurel News, _

at Salines, On Friday they went to
Sacramento, where they were
joined ,by her daughters and fami·
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cowell of
Fremont, Calif. and the Rev. and
Mrs. Larry Miller of Gardnerville,
Nev., for a four-day cruise on Lake
loaguin on the House Boat Delta
Waterway. She accompanied the
Gene Cowells to Fremont and while
there, they vis'lted her niece and
family, the £arl Means, and a
nephew and family, the Ailen
Broekemeiers at Mountain View.
They also visited her sister-in-law,
the Tom Collisters at Manteca. \

Hoesing to receive bachelor's degree
LAUREL ,John T, Hoesing, Carroll, will be among 414 students to

be awarded his bachelor's degree from Bellevue College at ~om

mencement exercises June 2.

auditorium, Their nephew, Bill
Finken, and a niece, Cindy Parent,
were members of the class.

Mrs, Harold Brudigan, John and
Joan, spent the May 25 weekend
at Lapeer, Mich, On Saturday they
attended the wedding of Michelie
Kudera and Dave Reece at the
Immaculate Conception Church in
Lapeer. The Qride is a niece of Mrs.
Brudigan,

Mrs. Walter Koehler "returned
home Wednesday after spending
10 days in California. She spent
from May 22~25 visiting her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack PingeJ

exercises, They were held at the
Omaha Civic Auditorium. Laura
Meyers, a granddaughter of the Bill

Fenskes, was a member of the
class. They all had dinner at Cas
cio's in Omaha following gradua
tion.

Mrs. Ida Fenske of Winside and
Mrs. Karen Lunn and Robyn of
Fairmont, Minn. were May 26 visi
tors in the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Fenske home,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson,
Jean and Jennifer went to Sioux
City May 27 to attend Heelan High
graduation exercises at the city

Ruwe among students to get degrees
WAYNE - Pamela Jean Ruwe, Wayne, has received her master's

of science degree from Ohio State University following the winter
quarter during the 1989-90 school year.

Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mrs.
Norman Falk of Sioux City were
Wednesday overnight guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske home.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fenske and jack
Fenske went to ,Omaha Tuesday
evening to attend the William Jen~

nings Bryan High S~hool graduate

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '------------------------------------
Sf>S-4SC09
FENSKE REUNION

The annual Fenske family reo
union will be held Sunday, June 10
at the Trin'lty Lutheran school
basement in Hoskins. It will begin
with a picnic dinner at noon.

(
\
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:::"d7W,'ard Fork ---" relatives and friends from Wayne, Memorial' Day guests of Mrs. May 29 when MerUn, jenkins and B,laser,I,'C,hap',man, II to, ,b,e
Norfolk, Laurel, Sioux City and Car- Wagnerinc'luded Mr, ,and Mrs. Mrs: Fisher took them home, re-

ILUNC IN roll cal,led on Mr. and Mrs. Edward David Carwood of Kearney; Mr. turning May 31. Another daughter h0 n0 red fo r aca .i.J",em I·CS
Mrs. Edith Cook ofCarroll will, be Fork May 29 in observance of Mrs,; and Mrs.A.E. Buetzer of Loveland, of Mrs. Batten, Mrs. James Jenks U

eeeiving and writing news for the Fork's birthday. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sta- and her husband ,of Sonora, Calif. "
Ca, rroll area during the month of Mr.' and Mrs., Dean JU,ncl< took p'lem,a"n of B,elden, Mr. and Mrs. are spend',ng th',s week ,,',n the Bat ' , M'ddl I " '

, , - WAYNE - , e Schoo stu- on, lune, 3" Of seventh graders par-
June, substituting for Mrs. Leona their son, Dwayne, to Omaha Rodney Garwood and ~r, and Mrs. ten home. The three visited in the dents Sarah Blaser and. Matt ticipating'in the TIP, only 1,800 are
Fork. Her phone is 585-4532. Monday. He, and seven other Kenneth Dahla,nd Ryan of Wayne Hastings and Broken Bow area Chapman will be honored for their selected for this national reeogni.
CORRECTION , , members of the German Club' of and Mr; and ,Mrs. Ronald Rees. Tuesday. ,academic achievement. at a -",tio"_ I ' , , , _

In the news ,item in Thursdays Wayne-Carroll' High, School left Mr. and ¥rs, Dan Frink of Ke~r. statewide ceremony ,on June 5 at fhe-shment>wHheceive-certif;'--'
,'~aper for ~iahrie F~ench's"gradua.,,~fI.Omtherefor a, tour of Germany, ney were Memorial Day guests In May 27 afternoon visitors in the the University of Nebraska in Lih- cates of I, di,stinction at the cere-

,<'ll,on" her Sister; JanICe Schmale 'of accompanied by' their' instructor, the Don Fr"nkhome. Lonnie Fork home were Mr. and coin. mony. T~e highest scorers will also,
,>~ Norfolk baked, cut.andserved the Mrs. Edith Zahniser and-her hus- Mrs. Danny McCorkie, Wilson and 'The recognition ceremony is receive sC,holarships and books.

-----,('g'radliation cake. Two oth,er sisters, band, Bob. They will return June 6. Mrs, Dennis Bateman, Christo- Stanford,' LaWandaDee Wilson, sponsored by the DUke, University TIP co'nducts recognition' cere-
,}lKathy Johnson of Wayne and Mary Mrs. Frances Finn Kelly of Tustin, pher and' Biynn of Sidney, Iowa Mrs. Joy Bartee, Amy Sterenberger,' Talent Identification Program (TIP) mon',es, ',n', each of ,the 16 'states' it
;l Jenkins of Carroll poured. Calif. has been visiting in the home were May 25.,28 guests in the Camille Ruff, Mr. and Mrs. Larry to salute the seventh graders from se'rves ,'n,,' t'he southeast, m',dwe'st

','t Memorial Day visitors in the Ed- of her son and farnily, the Patrick home of Mrs. Etta Fisher. Mr, and Ritze and Brandon, all of Denver, Nebraska who qualified in TIP's and so,,', thwes,t,., ,Ouer 55,000
1 ward Fork home were Mr. and Mrs, Finns, and with other area relatives Mrs. TomSb'etler,5tev,en_and_Luke-, Colo,; Mrs.-Ruby Ritze and 'Randy t' -ih --, I tit - h All ~

Steve Uthe of South'Sioux City, Mr. and friendssince.May-22c' 'and Mrs; Roy Shetler of Thief River Ritze, both of Winside.' The Denver ' en, '-jI~n~a a en searc. stu- mathematically and verballycgifted
: and Mrs; Pete Vollerson and Mr, Mrs, Alice Wagner went 'to Lin- Falls, Minn., arrived May 18 to visit folks' came for the Theophilus dent, invited, to the ceremony seventh graders are identified by

,J : and Mrs/ Ernest Fork of Laurel, coin May 27 to attend Lincoln the latter's 'mother, Mrs" ,_Estber Church Museum benefit that was have e,arned, scores on the this I"0gram each year. TIP offers
: Leonard ,Bruggeman of Wakefield, Southeast High School graduation Batten, and 'other relatives. Tom -held May 26 in winside~Tarry"a;:;d--,·5c-f1olastlc:-Aptltude Test (~AT) <lr,-"additionaT"educationalopporUrnr:---'
:', 'Mr,S' Hir",d,aThomas and Robert se,rvices for her granddaughter, returned home May 20 and the Randy are brothers and Mrs. Ruby ~~~s~~e;lC(l'c~)II~e Test~lg ~s. ties for gifted students in seventh
: Thomas, both ,of Hoskins, About 25 Jana Blatt. others stayed with Mrs. Fisher until Ritze the mother of Mrs. Fork, college~OUnd high s~~~~~en~ors~ through tenth grades. '

In addition to her state Parents of the two Wayne--:,WiJilside News recognition, Blaser was invited by youth who will be recognized are:
Dianne Jaeger, the Grand Recognition Ceremony Kent and Kathy Blaser and Pete
286-4S04 Box' 220, Norfolk, ~NE 68701, Theme for the pageant is "Thanks TOPS at Duke U~iversity in Durham, N,C. and Marcia Chapman.

for the Memories," The pageant Members of TOPS NE 589 met
REUNION PLANNED PAGEJI,NT' CHOIR NEEDED will be performed two even'lngs, Wednesday for we'gh-in, The next

July 6 and 7 are the dates set Members of the centennial July 18 and 20, meeting will be Wednesday, June 6
for a 25-year dass reunion of the pageant committee met Tuesday MUSIC WANTED with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p,m, Renee 'Saunders SOFTBALL DOUBLE HEADER
1965 graduating class of Norfolk at. the Lena Miller home, They The centennial community wor· Anyone wanting more information ~S6-93.8 The Laurel ladies slow pitch
High School, However, a number of worked on the program and dis' ship service, scheduled for Sunday, can call 286·4425, MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES softball team had a double header
classmates have been lost over the cussed rehearsal schedules. The June 22 in the The:ophilus- Church Memorial Day. services were Wednesday at Hartington., The
years. Perha[>s.1""',""-"--~__ !'!Q:......!!litI"he.ar5aLfoL1h.e,.choiLwill, be......in the-village-park aL9., a.m." is_ --,---- ,- -. -----hekHast-Monday-in--L-aureJ-withra----rad1es1ostDot:ngafhesaJ'fitW-m-:---

-··--'-vrae information or addresses for Monday, June 11 at 8 p.m. in the looking for mote community choir Mr. and Mrs. Du'ane ~h,?mpson parade downtown at 9:30 a.m. The practice at 7:15 on' Tuesday
"Louis Johnson, linda Hensen, Chris- village auditorium. members and anyone who has and Nel Thompson of WI.nslde and Memorial Day program was hosted evening, June 5 at the softball field.
tine Johnson, Robert Babcock, Don ,More individuals, both male and special vocal or instrumental music Mrs. Roger Lueders of SIOUX Cen~ by the Am'erican Legion Post No. Their next opponenl$.~will be Pierce
Nungesser; Delores Blank Roettele, female, are needed for the cen- to provide for the service. ter, Iowa attended the funeral of 54, Veterans of Foreign Wars Post on Wednesday, June 6 at 7:15. It's
les North, Darlene Rasley; Randy tennial pag~ant choir. Anyone ju- Theme for the service is "A Dale Thompson, 78,.0.n .May 31 at... No. 4?05 ~nd the laurel-Concord a home game .

, Jotmson~an.dJ~I'1,,-t\N.amke Taylor. nior high age on up is welcome to IbAok~gi"ing,.CeJebr.ation,"--, Ankne{. Iowa" Dal.--" o brother, of . 'Public >enoor: ---Anylady-interesteaTri pTaylng,-----
--. - - --participaTe.--Siffn.-Op sneeu-are Please contact Eileen Damme, Duane s, He died ~ay 27 followln~ Gene Twiford presented Ameri- please contact Renee at 256-

ff you have any information on available at Oberle's Market or the choir director, 286-4224, or Pastor a .Iengthy ~attle.With cancer. Dale s can Legion membership awards to 9318.
any of these classmates contact Winside Stop Inn, or just show up Marvin Coffey or Pastor MarshJ lark Wife, June, IS a sister to Nel Thomp- those'-members 40 years or longer; CIRCUS TICKETS
Kathy (Schroeder) Uecker, RR 1; Jurie 11 for the first rehearsaL Swain (1<; <;()Qn as possible. son. including Boyd Sutton, Dave Curtis; Tickets are on sale now at Secu

Fred Cross, Olie Mallatt, Darrell rity N~tional Bank for the Carson &.
Dahl and Adolph Bloom, -The Barnes 5-Ring Circie, whkh will be
awards for the late Les Bowers and coming to Wayne on Sunday, June
Verne.r Wickett were accepted by 24. Children under 2 are free.
Marlen Kraemer and Keith Wick· Tickets for childr~\!~ages 2·11, are
ett, respectively, $4 and adults are $0,



Burli"gton Northern honors
Hansen, Arneson with awards

CrimInal disposition

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Terry Guyer, dismissed.

Michael Edward Stevenson,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Curtis G. Rohde, Wayne, speeding,
$15; Keith J. Jarvi, Wayne;speed
ing, $30; Jennifer L. lones, Ran
dolph,-speeding,nO; Ann E. Ellis,
Seward,' speeding, $30; Steven D.
Burge, Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa,
speeding, $15; Gary E. Brown,

Wayne County CC)urt_.........__.....;.... ..........__--6

Real.estate! MarrIage .lIcenses Locke,Stanton,violated stop sign, Meadow! Grove, sp~edjng, $30;
May 29 -:.. fern L., Williams to Norman Bradford Small II, New $15; Jeffrey J. Dron, Wayne, David V. !Piper, Wahoo, speeding,

Douglas and. June Koester, the York, to Hallie Phillips Sherry, New speeding, $50; Courtland M. no; Timothy I. Schneider, Sioux
west half of !o~ seven and eight, York. .Roberts, Allen, speeding, $50; City low1, speeding, $30; Clint A.
block, four in ;the original town of Lee Bradlee Sheafe, SanLuis Tamara F. t-:laase, Winside, speed- Tri~, Remsen, Iowa, speeding,
Carroll. OS. $':43.50. .-. Obispo, Calif. to Krista Lynn .Ring, ing, $15; Regina A. VonSeggern, $15; Daniel L. Hutchison, Grand Is-

Wayne. . Creighton, speeding, $15; Tama s. land, speeding, $50; David S. Pal-
Krause, , Norfolk, _speeding, $30; la's, Wayme, no operator's license,
gel:>fa-A,me-H..,-.£ngling.r.~.--$SO;--LIoY<L·K.....eo.spi}!1~~I!'jghton,
speeding, $30. speeding', $30; Peggy I. Lange~

Lincoln, speeding, $30; Henry L•
Rouse, South 'SIoux City" speeding,
$30; Jill T. Ullman, Columbus,
speeding). $l5; 10anM. Renner,
Wayne, no Valid registration, $25.May 30·- Daniel W. and

leanne Gardner to Cynthia A.
Rouse, lot 8 in Lund's first addition
and the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of 5-26-5. 0.5.
$9.

May 29~'.Marie L.and John G.
_ ..M9_~Q.J!.9..':1'O'S, the east. 120 t ..fflc fines

feet of lot 5, bloc.k 5 in the original --.-.John F. Fennidy, Norfolk,
town ·of Wayne and lot. 6, block. 5 speeding, $50; Patrick F. Sypersma;

.. .In.ihe....originatlawo...of..Wayne~D ..S.- ··-Sergeant-B lu ff~,--low",.--5f'eedi ng,·
$1 SO.' $100; Lewis F. Weinberg, Elk Point,

S.D., ·speeding,. $50; Bradley'R.
Pflueger, Wayne, speeding, $50;'
Kenneth N. Teter, Coon Rapids,
Iowa, speeding, $30; Lynda J.
Ebmeler, Laurel, speeding,$30;
Steve M. Kappenman, Lineo,ln, vio
lated stop slgn,$15; Russell L.

Dr. Patricia ArnesonDr. Pearl Hansen

Some may be eligible to get
Social Security income payments

.-

.R3

Accounts' insured- to

Dr. Donald Hickey
in 1978. He earned his bachelor's,
master's and Ph.D degrees form
the University of Illinois.

me ot 375·1521 or Mary Nichols,
Chopter Chairperson, 375-1950 for
information on Red Cross CPR, life
saving and emergency pre·
paredness courses."

There are many local heros and
heroines who have saved lives be
cause ,they are' trained to know
what to do. Last year over 100
area people were trained in Red
Cross sponsored courses of Cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), First
Aid and Lifesaving.

• $1,000 addition option
I '

, • $5,000 minimum in\,estm~nt

Chautauqua '90 is a humanities
scholars-in-residence program
originally funded by the General
Program Division of the National
Endowment for the Humanities,
and funded in 1990 by the State
Affll'lates of the Naflonal Endow~

ments for the Humanities in Okla·
homa, Kansas, Nebraska, South
Dakpta and North Dakota.

Dr. Hickey came to Wayne State

The gmup will be performing in
Oakland, June 15·19. Other stops
include Sioux Falls, S.D., June 22·
26; Frederick, Okla., June 29-July 3;
Phillipsburg, Kan., July 6-10; Mc
Cook, july 13-17; and Bismarck,
N.D., July 20-24.

WAYNE· Wayne State College
history professor Dr. Donald Hickey
will pe performing in Chautauqua
'90 this year portraying Alexander
Hamilton.

tions of Red Cross~recommended

emergency responses. Linda
Teach, Chapter representative,
said that, "people who are in
formed and aware of what to do in
emergency situations can titerally
make the differences between life
and death or serious injury. Prepa
ration is the key. I urge local view
ers to test themselves, and, jf in
terested in helping provide disaster
services locally, then contact the
Wayne County Chapter through

-May Rate--'-- -. Intet-est paym~nt options
}Our rate will change available :
monthly based on Inlerest penalty Cpr early ~ithdra",a1.
Ireasury Index. '

.40%

'.

TREASURY
RATE CD

12-Month CD

accident occurred in the Wayne
Country Club parking lot involving a
1984 Fprd driven by Kelly M.
Hansen, Carroll, and a parked
1978 Chevrolet owned by Leigh S.
or Dorothy R. Cull, Mmrill, Neb.
Reports said Hansen vehicle was
backing from parked position and
did not see Cull veh',cle parked
behind. left rear bumper of
Hansen vehicle struck, middle front
of Cull vehicle. Repmts said $50
damage occurred to Hansen vehi
cle and $1,500 occurred to Cull
vehicle.

Channel 20.KETV, Omaha.
The hour, hmted by John Ritter,

presents a viewer-response test of
20 questions. These questions will
help the audience evaluate their
knowledge of what to do in a vari
ety of emergency and disaster sit
uations.

Stars will highlight special areas
of home, recreational, public safety
and natural disaster.

A selection of answers will be
provided, followed by demonstra-

American (FBLA), Future Home
'makers of America (FHA), Phi Beta
Lambda (PBl) and Vocational in
dustrial Clubs of America (VICA).

Police Report. ~~

WAYNE - People in the Wayne
area will be able to join with others
throughout the nation to test their
ability to survive or save others in
accidents and natural disasters
when the ABC-TV network pre·
sents an hour-long interactive spe
cLal, "The American Red Cross
Emergency Test," Thursday, June 7
(8.9 p.m. COT). Local stations in·
elude Channel 8-KCAN, Albion;
Channel 9-KCAU, Sioux City;
Channel 13-KSFY, Sioux Falls; and

WSC hosting vocational officer
workshop, slated for June 11-13

EDITOR'S NOTE: The {pI/owing
police report is taken directly from
police logs and accident reports. No
alterations or editing has been done
to them.

May 28 - At an unknown time
a hit and run accident in the 800
block of Nebraska Street occurred.
Wayne Police reports said a"parked
1975 Pontiac owned by Charles
Winiarski, Mankato, Minn., was
struck by an unknown vehicle. No
estimate of damag.e was available
in the report.

May 28 -At 10:10 p.m. an

WAYNE - Shirley Kountz, na
tionally renown lecturer and work
shop leader, will be the featured
speaker when Wayne State Cpl
lege hosts the 1990 Vocational
Officers Workshop June 11-13 in
the College's Student Center.

This three-d~y leadership train
ing seminar brings together 50
student officers and advisors from
vocational student organ'lzations
fmm throughout the state. The
seminar will focus on many aspects
of leadership training such as be
haviors and qualities of leadersh.lp,
public speaking strategies, dreSSing
for success, working with the medIa

. and how to handle people you
work with.

Vocational groups represented
will include Distributive Education
Clubs of America (DECA), Health
Occupation Students Association
(HOSA), Future Business Leaders of

Construction begins
CONSTRUCTION CREWS BEGAN work at the Wayne Elementary School for the addition of four new classrooms last
week. Construction Is expected to be complete by the time school starts In the fall.

Program to feature Red Cross; I,ocal chapter seeks volunteers

rnent. An elig'lble couple can have
income of up to $579 a month and
still get some 551 payment. Social
Security doesn't count all income,
however, so you may be able to
get 551 even if you have more in·
come, especially if you live in a
State that adds money to the 551
checks or if most of your income is
from working.

In addition to income limita
tions, a person cannot have re~

sources of more than $2,000. The
limit for a couple is $3,000. Re
sources include savings and check
ing accounts, bonds, stocks, life in~

surance, real and personal prop
erty. Not all resources count, how
ever. The people at Social Security
can give you more information
about what does and doesn't
count.

So, if you think you're not eligi
ble for 551 because of your income
or resources, think again. You may
be. Contact 50c.ial 5ecurity to get
complete information. The people
there can tell you what you want
to know. Just call the toll-free tele
phone number -1-800-234-5772
or the local number - 402-371
1595, for an app.ointment with a
Social Security representative.

Rothfuss tapped for membership
WAYNE - Erin Rothfuss, a Wittenberg University sophomore fmm

Wayne, was tapped for membership in Ivy Ring and Pick and Pen,
junior honor societies.

Rothfuss is a political science/psychplpgy majpr. She is the
daughter of Rev. Franklin and Sandra Rothfuss of Wayne.

Grandson of Wayne resident honored
WAYNE - Roberta Welte, Wayne, attended the honors program

at Millard South High School Thursday, May 23.
Her grandson Michael Welte was chosen Outstanding Freshmen

Boy. He was presented with a certificate of recognition in honor of
his achievements. He is one of 300 students in the freshman class at
Millard South.

Names of freshman students are submitted by the faculty and
are voted on by the students. -

WAYNE - Wayne State College ·Dr. Arneson, assistant professor
faculty Dr. Patricia Arneron',and Or. of business, came. to Wayne State
Pearl Hansen have been named in 1977. She earned her bache-
recipients of the Burlington North- lor's, master's of business education
ern Foundation Faculty Achieve· and Ed.D degrees frpm the Univer-
ment Awards. Ea<;h were awarded sity of Nebraska at Lincoln.
$1,500. Dr. Hansen, associate professor

The awards have been estab- ..oJ art, came to Wayne State in
lished to recognize outstanding 1976. She earned her bachelor's of
college and- university teaching. fine arts in education degree from
They are sponsored by the Wayne State, her master's from
Burlington Nor~_hern Foundatj0!:1L__~jJ2.-..S..L~te_Un.ive[sl.t¥._an.d-b
representing Bu"rlTngton Northern, Ph.D from the University of Ne-
Inc., and its operating companies. braska at Lincoln.

Carlson awarded Cargill Scholarship
ALLEN - Stephanie CarlsPO, a 1990 graduate of Allen Public High

Schpol, has been awarded a $1,000 college scholarship by the,
Cargill Foundatipn.

Carlson plans to enter South Dakota State University this fall to
studyagri-business.,

The scholarship Is one of 200 awarded by the Cargill Foundation
to 1990 high school graduates from U.S. farm families in 41 states.
This year's scholarship pmgram, in its fifth year, attracted 2,697 ap
plicants.

'1-1 ( 'IlL , \\- 0( 0( I[
, Illl If: I(

Student exchange features Wayne youth
WAYNE - Thirteen Kearney State Cpllege students have been

selected to participate in the National Student Exchange, according
to Frannie Madsen, KSC coordinator.

Among the students is Joe Pedersen, Wayne, who will attend the
University of Idaho at Moscow.

News 8riefs-------,
TwoetirnJjonoi'S aFConcordia

AREA - Lori Sorensen and Vicki Fisher, both seniors at Concordia
College in Seward, have been named to the term Honors List for
the second semester of the 1989-90 academic year.

Sorensen is the daughter of Mrs. Lanora Sorensen of Wayne.
Fisher is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lpren StPltenberg pf Carroll
and thewife of Phillip Fisher pf Seward.

The top 25 percent of students whp mmplete at least 12 credit
hours and compile a grade point average of 3.5 or higher qualify for
the honors list. '

AREA - If you have limited in
come and resources and are age
65 or older, m blind, or disabled,
you may be eligible for monthly
Supplemental Security Income
(551) payments. 551 is a Federal
program that makes payments to
persons with limited income and
resources who are aged. b'lind or
disabled-. - -I·

A blind person whose- vision is
less than 201200 with glasses, or
who has tunnel vision of 2-0 de
grees or less should consider 551.
But, you cannot hav~ much income
nor. own much property. But, you
can have your own home. There is
no minimum or maximum age for
people who are blind or have a
disability.

. You should apply for 551 if you
cannot work because of a physical
or mental condition that is ex
pected to last at least.12 months
or result in death. A child under 18
is eligible if he or she has an im
pairment comparable to one which
would prevent an adult from work
ing.

People can get 551 even if they
have other income. Many people
get Social. Security benefits and 551.
The amount of a person's 551 pay
ment depends on how much other
income he or she '·has.: Income in
cludes Social Security benefits,
salary Qrself.employment income,
pensions or annulti,es o,r any l!1Q~Y

received, .as well. as housing and
food paId by another per~n. .'

.In 1990, a person can have
countable income ofyp to $388 a
month .and still get sorne 551 pay,
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375·2600
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COLLECTIONS
'BANKS -MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS 'HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Aclion Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
ALLEN

635·2300
or ~35~24S6

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277·5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402·695·2714
JennU," Habl'ock

N_br•• Uc.....ed Appr......

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE, SERVICE

oI(-J- & MI_ lI.p.l,.
-·~utem.UCTt-.u;--bp.Ir--"-- --.- - _

....dI.t.,II....'. ·-;'1-_14 ~=.=~':''''IC. 
419 Mal.n SI...I Wayne

PHONE: 37-5·4385
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Located in Vakoc
Suilding-& Home Center

the Nebraska Investm""t Finance.
Authority, according, to a Depart
ment of Economic Development
press release.

The CD8G funds are made pos
sible by federal funds available to
the State of Nebraska though the
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

summer swim team program. Prac
tice will be Monday through
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.
If anyone is interested in this pro
gram, they are asked to call
coaches Greg DeNaeyer, Heidi
Reeg or Chris janovec at 375
1840.

IF THINOS 00
WRONO!

INSURANCE
CAN HELPl

aary Boehl.
Stovo Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PNONE:
375·2511

316 Main 375.1429 Wayne

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

EIiERGEtJCY ;••••••••••••;••11
POLICE ~•••,•••••• i i •••••••37S-2.H
FIRE.;••••~ ~•••••~ALI:- 375-1122
HOaPITAL••,••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••" ••37W800

For all your plumbing
ne.ds contact: '
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

,SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

NORTHEAST
NE8RASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Sireel
Wakellald, NE 68784

Independent Ageni
-!?EPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your n••ds call:

• 375·2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKA
r".INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

-Commercial 'Residentlal
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

LMI ua "....__ • -.10. rour In......no. n•••..•

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-48~Home 375·1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

otate National
Insurance A8ency

.. __ OJflceL(402}-28'1.2687
Homa: (402) 375·1634

F.NANcjA~':etANNIN~

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

Th. W.:rae Herald, Moada)', JUDe ... 1990

- . . .,.,y,--/~.,,-;,,,.,

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales ·Home Sales
-Farm Management

Certified Public

l\fJ~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·471B 2~Main-Wayne-375-3385

worth it," he said. "Also, we
could've charged interest to these
loans but we chose not to."

The CDBG fllnds will be used in
combination with more than $1.5
million in private money pledged
from foundation'funds, financial in·
stitutions, private' contributions and

(continued from page 1)

Emergency water safety classes will
also be on the summer schedule
from July 2-13 from 9 a.m. to 10
a.m .

This summer, the Wayne -Mu
nicipal Swimming Pool will offer a

(continued from_page 1)

(colltilluedfrompage 1)

Poot=---------

G·rant-------

----ij

Ru"way-~~,---
"

Braden Isaidshe Is just hoping
the funding will be approved. She

one, which runs from the south- said one thing which would help is
west to the northeast, is danger- for the public and local businesses
ous to aircraft since they often towrite letters to Sen. Exon, the
have to take off or land ina cross NDA,and the FAA. "

---';,r~lcc'wif1fdr-A<:<:-ofdjR9-.te>-beYr-s"__ I , '----~--
insurance companies won't let the 'There are corporate jets that

~aircraft-land-tTere-tor-ttTarreuon;---romein'"f&rGreat Dane,'FirstNac

In addition, the present nlllway tional Ban~ of Omaha Servic; Cen
Is too short for many types of air- ter and W~ldbaums,' Braden",.s~id.
craft to land. Ley said twin engine 'For these I companies" especially,
'turbo-props and lear jets ca,nnot air time is Ifaster than driving and
land on the present runway be- time is md,ney. These corporations
cause it~s too short. are really c~ncerned with that~"

Photogr.phy: Kevtn -PetersOft

"--'"

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D, Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hehner, M,D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: RP, Volta, M.D., FMP, D. Blo- ,
men Berg, M,D., FMFP; Family Prac
tice: TJ. Biga, M.D.; LG, Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D" FMFP; F.D, Dozon,
M.o, Internal Medicine: W.J, Lear,
M,D., 0, Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V,
Canganelli, M.D. , '

~
WAYNE

FAMILY PRACTICE
GROUP P,C,

Willis ,L.' Wiseman, M:D.
James A. L1ndau,M.D.

Dave Felber,'M.D.
214 Pearl St....t

---W.ayne,"E 375-1600
Hou,.: MondaY-Frld.,. '8-t2".

~:3004:30~'Saturd-v- ...2

BENTHACK
CLINIC

'Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary, J. West, PAoC
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

traps are permitted in town so long
as they're used to capture animals
which are then impounded. He
said the city has no problem with
people using live traps so long as
the traps are not used for game.

One remedy Dr. Liska recom
mends is for people to have thei-r
pets spayed or neutered. He said
fixing an animal permanently solves
the problem of overpopulation of
unwanted animals.

"I don't want the public to think
that 'my dog had a litter or pups so
I'll just take them down to the vet
clinic,'" he said. "That's not our
role."

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY -+-

Phone 375·1444

I~I· "YjIJ'NORFOLKr/ MEDICAL
GROUP,

V; 'J P.C,

':i:_

FAMILY .VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

, Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

MAGNUS9N
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Opto~etrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearb"rn ..Mall

.Wayii..;H.II'a.ltii 68187
Telephone: 375-lU60

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D, Feidler, M,D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave,

Norfolk" Nebraska

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375~2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOM~TRIST
313 Main 51.

Phon. 375.2020 Wayn., NE

. DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

DENTIST II PHARMACIST
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no room in the police -df>p,Hl
ment's budget for "it now.

. Fortunately, most of the ani
mals which are put to sleep are
strays with bad tempers or ex
tremely old.

"Those that you would consider
good animals or nice pets are usu
ally found homes," Fairchild said,
"But the ones that are euthanized
are ""Usually old, mean or not the
kind of pet you'd want in your
home."

In addition, Fairchild said live

.Pets-------

offered by Dordt They are four
year scholarships, provided the re
cipient maintains a B grade point
average or above. The students
may keep the schofarship even if
they later change their major.

Dordt College, a Christian liberal
arts college in northwest Iowa,
enrolls approximately 1,000 stu
dents in more than 40 academic
programs.

be ,to learn to recognize leafy
spurge during all times of the year
and knowing as much as you can
about its growth characteristics.
Next check the roadside right-of
ways for leafy spurge, this will alert
you that th'lS pest might be 'in the
neighborhood.' If you purchase
livestock feed (especially hay) (on
fine the storage and feeding area
to as small an areas as possible.
Check these areas frequently dur
ing the growing season for any
signs of contamiCl.~tion by spurge
seedlings. Spreading manure. from
livestock which may have eaten
from contaminated hay should be
restricted to tilled cropland acres,
not pastures.

Plan for a minimum of two weed
control trips per year until you have
control of the spurge. Whether
control is tillage, herbicide or bio
logical keep it up.

Most spurge problems can' be
traced to letting a few plants get a
foothold and spreading without
any or incorrect control measures
taken, Unchecked leafy spurge can
ruin a pasture for forage produc
tion in a few short years. For more
information on leafy sp1Jrge check
with your local U,S,DA Soil Con
servation' Service Office at 709
Providence Road in Wayne.

1965
Fred Peters

Year ofgraduatiOn: 1965
Current StatUs & Honors: E'red resides in UUleton. Colo.
and works at-Martin Marietta Astronautics Group-as a senior quality en-

~~er~~e~~~gc~ta:~ht~O~~d:°cl;;~o~~~~~~:i;'Jr:Cho;~tf~~
short time. In 1966, he entered the u.s. Air Force, making it a career
with retirement in the grade of chief master sergeant in 1986. His Air
force positions held incruded Nondestructive Testing Laboratory Super
Vtaor, Mllitary Airlift Command Program Manager, 'and Fabrtc,ation
Superintendent. While in the Air Force he graquated from Southern Illi
nois ,University with a as degree in industrial technology with universi-
ty hlghest honors.. , '

ALLEN - Stephanie Carlson of
Allen has been chosen to receive a
Dordt College Major/Program
Scholarship in agriculture, to apply
to her 1990-91 studies at Dordt
College in Sioux Center, Iowa.
Stephanie is the daughter of Lyle
and Carol Carlson and is a 1990
graduate of Allen Public High
School.

These scholarships are available
in all the majors and program areas

Leafy spurge causing problems
for northeast Nebraska farms

Carlson to receive scholarship

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

~HONORED

GRADUATE

by Mike Lance
Soli Conservation Technician

AREA - Leafy spurge (Euphorbia
esula) is becoming more and more
a pest problem for northeast Ne
braska farmers.

Introduced in the 1800s, this
native of Eurasia is becoming
common in many parts of Wayne
County and is threatening to ex
pand its range even more. This
persistent noxious weed is most
common on undisturbed areas of
farmland. Pastures, meadows,
roadsides and some tree plantings
show the most infestations~

Spurge is a very hardy plant.
Without the natural biological
control agents constantly holding
its numbers in check its numbers
are beginning to reduce grass
forage production in pastures.
Herbicide control programs are not
proving cost effective on many
sites. Constant tillage operation s
are unfeasibl,e in many locales 1n
eliminating spurge.

The old adage 'Of "an ounce of
p'revention worth a pound of cure~

. holds very true with this plant pest
problem. Preventing an infestation
from -qccurring is not only the best
course to follow it is not as difficult
as it might seem.

The first line of defense would

Academic Fitness recipients
I;IU~JOL!,.OWINGeighth gr~de$t\ldentLwer.L~~n-fu'-honoredfo-,=--achlevl'!9the~!"esJdentlalAcademlcFitness Award
'which Is given totl1ose who hav,e maintained a B+ grade point average over their seventh and eighth grade year. Pic·
tured from the ~ack row left to right Is Sarah Witkowski, Twlla Schindler, Audra Sievers, Mike March, Kelly Meyer, Jer·
emy Sievers, Matt kobblns; and Matt Blomenkamp.Mlddle row: Beth Dorcey, Claire Rasmussen, Sarah Hampton, Taml
Schluris, Terri Test, Kathy Gullllam, and Erin Aggers. Fr!>nt row: Scott Agenbroad, Aaron Schnier, Kerry McCue, Susan
Webber, Megan McLean, Amy Jenkins, Christina Schmitz and Mandy Walch. Not pictured Is Robert Bell.
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Standard Au

:&5C A Word

Ofcourse, when you live in a state where air and water
pollution are practically nanexiste~t.Stress levels arc
barely mcasurabl.c, and the crime nice is rhe sixth lawest in
the U.S., youjuscnaturallystn\"h~lthy.

So the next time you ~"';'-~-/
fiod yourselfenjoying the
good life here in Nebraska,
rakt.· a little extra pleasure in
rhe knowledge that you get
to enjoy it longer roo.

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska,
is now accepting applications

for assembly work.
Great Dane offers employees a modern and
clean manufacturing facility, with excellent ben.
efits. Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour
with regular wage increases to follow. Benefits
include medical, a no·deductible dental program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance boo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in.
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the Nebraska Job Service' in Norfolk, NE. Applica·
tions may be received by calling PI\~02.375.
5500••EOE· '-., ' ....

CLASSIFIED
RATES

~IONS OPEN The-:-MIltorrCt.cWahl
Company in Wakefield has seve,al full·time and
pal't~thne·positions available on .11. shifts including

-the-folfowing-jobsl---o.-Dry.eJ'J)p,e.L__!o..!'lI_o Ha,dboiled
'Room •• 2nd Shift. ':. - -----

Dav.car.iI' •.n:d' .•XC'.•..It.nt ben.fit ~._'.... . . . ....pack••_ avall.bl••

Ask .bout our .tt.... , ~. i •
danc. and w.....nd ,MIlTDN G.WALDBAUM '

bonus programs .AXl1tiD, ..

Apply In person at'our ' .-:
Personnel Office In '

Wakefield - EOEJAA

Ncbraska haslliways bl.'t'll known far it.o:; "good Iifc"
but our state is g:lining a reputation nacionwide for good
health, roo. _

Currently, Nebraska boas~the'sixth highesr life
expectancy ofany st.'lte in the union (73.88years). Partof
the credit for rhis statistic has ro be given to our excellent
statewide health care, Nebraska places third,nation..'lUy in
the f;ltioofhosPital. beds to Pi:)pularion, In addirion, Ollr
mctlical costs are a,very healthy 73% of the national
::average.

RODUCERS
Hybrids

RRI Box C, Bailie Cret!k, NE 68715

WANTED: StUdents
lor detasseling.

Call Roger Reikofski at
Wayne, 375-2606,

or Producers Hybrids at
Battle Creek, HE

675-2975.

SELL YOUR HUSBAND
ON CHRISTMAS

AROUND THE WORLD.
"We're back and
better than ever"

Need area supervisors to
hire and train demonstra

tors. Work from your home.
Weekly pay checks, free

training and no Investment.

Call Carol, 1-800-373-6168.
5·17

WANTED

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. M3lt8

WANTED: House to rent. Three bed
room house- ..for new teacher's family.
References available. 1-685-5245.

M31t3

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. If

FUllwTIME meat cutter at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne. Will train the right person.
Contact Ted. Phone 375-1202 J4t3

RECEPTIONIST I SALESPERSCJN
Fulltime or possible part~time position
available. Send resume to Jammer
Photography, 217 Main, Wayne, NE
68787. J4t2

CAREER OPENINGS AVAILABLE.
The Nebraska Farmer Organization has
two career positions open in their cus
tomer service division which will provide
an excellent income with super ad~

vancement potential. We provide a com~

plete training, program run by
experienced personnel-. If you----enjoy _
talking to farmers and ranchers and want
the freedom and potential we offer,
please send a current resume to Roger
Dys, PO Box 83209, Lincoln, NE 68501.

J412

IMMEDIATE opening for production
foreman .. Must have manufacturer weld
ing and., steel fabrication background.
Salary ,tias;ed on e)(perience. Send re~

sume to Box 1291, Nortolk, NE 68702.
M31t2

LET'S GET. INTO APOSInVUTATEo
. ! -

The StateNationallBank
.-...t-_~ ~I-A-'~~ T~usLCQmpany~;.-~~~

Wayne, NE68787 e402/375-1130 eMentbe~-FDIC
Main II;onk 116W••tlst. Driv.-Inll;onk 10th & Main

',' (> '~. , ,I ' "1

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. June 4:

CARDS OF THANKS

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS A

L1aUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City 0' Wayne, Nebraska will
hold a public hearing in the Council
Chambers in the City Hall on Tuesday, J~ne
12. 1990 al 7:35 p.m. for the purpose of
considering and actin9 upon the 'ollowing
application for a Class A Liquor License as
provided by Section 53·134 of the NebraskCl
Liquor Control Act

Godfathers Pilla of Wayne. Inc
106 South Main Street

At said time and place the 10<;81 go....ern,ng
body of said Municipality will recei.... e campe·
tent e.... idence under oath, ellher orally or by
affidavit. from any person beaflng upon the
propriety of me grafilil'fg 'dr-;-onlm rejeetlOn-crj-
the Issuance of said license. as provided by
law

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne C9unty Board of Equalization

will meet at 2 p.m. on June 15, 1990 at the
meeting room in the COurthouse, pursuant to
section 17·1506.02, A.S. Supp., 1968, as
amended by Laws 1989, LB381. The purpose
of this meeting will be to: (1) implement adjust·
ment factors to the subdasses of agricultural
land; (2) equalize all classes and subclasses of
property~,and (3) correlate.-the values of aglli
cultural 'land to the value of other classes of
propony.

Orgrittt. C. Mor,I_, County Clerk
. (Publ. June 4)

(a) Pearl. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counly Court

Michael E. Pieper
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. June 4, 11, 18)
1 clip

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property wilt be

sold at publio auclion to the highest bidder for
cash at the east doors of the Wayne County
Courthouse, in the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, "Nebraska, on June 19, 1990 at 11 :00
a.m.

The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Sec
tion Nine (9l. Township Twenty-seven (27)
North, Range Three (3), East 01 the 6th P.M..
Wayne County. Nebraska

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska this the 24th
day of April, 1990

CHARLES V. SEDERSTROM JR.
TRUSTEE

(Pub!. Aprii 30, May 7, 14,21,31, June 4)

NOTICE
Estate of Dagmar Jensen, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Formal Probate of Will of said deceased, De
lerminatlon of Heirs, and Appointment of Louis
Jensen as Personal Representative has been
filed and is set for hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska Court on July 9, 1990, at
1:00 o'clock p.m.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
witt meet in regUlar session on Monday, June
4,1990, at 7:30 p.m., in the City Hall. Sa',d
meeting is open to the public and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerk.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. June 4)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of HELEN DORIS ECHTENKAMP,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on May 30th,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and lhat LOIS HALL whose
address is 936 Nebraska Street, Wayne, Ne·
braska 68787 has been appointed Personal
Representati ....e of this Estate. Creditors of this
Estate must file their claims with this Court on

or before August 8th. 1990, or be forever AME. CA·. HAS A
barred. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Duane w. SChr;~~~kr of the County Court :

Attorney for Applicant (Publ.June4, 11,18), " '

NOTICE ?clipS HU[JHY·IE··5··PEOEstate of Helen Nuss, Deceased. ,. , . ,
Notice is hereby given that on May 30, '.

~:~~;nk~~et;;:u~Zg~~r~:~;5~:~n~C:r~~Z~ . ... ._ . . ..- ...
:~~~e"2>~~~~~~~fo:~alt::~~a: ~fu~~ ~~~so~ FO·R-~'--·---'N-'---'~----E·BRAS"·.- KAN5address is 1120 Sunset Drive, Wayne,NE, ' :

=:t~r:;~~~~i~: ~!~~~I~~~~:~!~~\i~~~~:~~ "' . . ,:: '•
or before August 6,1990, or be forever barred.
All persons having a financial or property
interest in said estate may demand or waive
,:,otice of any order or filing pertaining to said

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. June 4, 11,18)
7 clips

'W~~I:tl-'~1~"';k-~-~;'~,
'frl.nds and relallves .who'
Il)elPed us celebrate our annl·'
_. versarles. Also fo:r the carda, ~

,gifts and phone calls .we re-'
_ celved. God bless you. Jerry_
,& Judy Allvln and Carl B. &I

~,~~~-~~~~--------_/

(Pub!. June 4)

(PubI.June4)

ATTEST:
CRy Cle'" .

Wayne City, Councll met In special
sessIon on Thursday, May ,10, 1990 at 5:00
p,.m. 'In attenda"!ce: '~ayor. Marsh,
Councllmtmbers Filter, Hansen, Johnson',
HeIer, O'leary;·Mike Pieper from the"City
Auor~ey'a ottlce" 'Clerk/Interim City
Administrator Brummond. Absent:
Councllmembers lIndau~ 'Barclay, Fuelberth.
Robert Enaz from the CilY Attorney's office.

Public hearing on the application for a
Class I liquor license was held. The Black
Kn14hl Restaurant and .lounge requested
CounCil approval for the application request

Resolution 90-25 approving application
for a CIass-lliquOr Ilc8nse was adopted. .

Meellng adjourned a15:ll4 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor
ATTEST:
City Cle'",-

WAYNE CITY COUNCiL
PROCEEDINGS

May 8, 1990
Wayne City Council me! in regular

session at 7:30 p.m., May 8, 1990. In atten
dance: Mayor Marsh, Council members
Filter, Lindau, O·leary, Johnson, Fuelberth.
Heier, Hansen; Attorney Ensz, Clerk/lnferim
City Administrator Brummond. Absent:
Councilma[l Barday.

Minutes of April 24, 1990 were appro....ed
Council approved the following claims:
City of Wayne, Sa, 23343.72; Allied Oil &

Supply, Su, 290.13: AT&T, Re, 21.50; Brand
Fluid Power, Su, 26.92; BriarCliff College, Re,
75.00; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., Se, 2000.00;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 355.88; Central States
Lab, Su, 559.26; Centurion Int'l, Su, 42.43;
Chamber of Commerce, Re, 9.00; City of
Wayne-LIbrary, SUIRe, 287.14; Component
Technology, Re,47.00; Conn~ting Point, Suo
225.00; Crescent ElectrIc, Su, 95.45; Dutton·
Lainson. Su, 1112.65; Energy Services
Group, Re, 956.06; First National Agency,
Re, 199.00; Fletcher Farm Service, Re,
279.73; Flexcomp Planners, Fe, 750.00;
Harris Janitor Supply, Su, 32.28; HEWA Co.,
Se,80.39; leMA, Re, 81.75; logan Valley, Re,
42.65; Loss Prevention System, Su, 159.45;
Mid-American Research Chern Corp., Su,
266.48: Morning Shopper, Re, 22.56; Mutual
Benefit Ufe, Re, 1041.40; Nebr. ,Dept. of
Revenue. Re, 5062.10; Nebr. Planning &
Zoning, Fe, 60.00; Norfolk Area Shopper, Re,
26.00; Norfolk Office Equip., RelSu, 87.59:
Office Connection, Su,' 4.95; One
Construction, FJ,e, 2570.00; Pamida, Su,
189.95; Parsons'Equipment Co., Su, 38.26;
Paul Spady, Re, 9.00; Peoples Natural Gas,
Re, 2171.48; George Phelps, Re, 94.31;
Pokory Electric Motor Service, Re, 756.50;
Joseph Satitros, Re, 349.38; Seton Name
Plate Co., Su, 65.69; Skarshaug Testing Lab,
Re, 75.12·, State of Nebraska, Re, 385.00:
Texaco, Ex, 36.38; Travelers, Re, 5796.00;
Utilities Section, Fe, 285.00: Water Products
of Nebraska, Su, 712.01; Wayne Vet Clinic,
Se, 90.00; Wesco, Su, 2355.13; W~st Point
Cleaners, Sa, 93.75; Wilsey Co" Re, 6858.00;
Woodmen Accident & Ufe, Re, t 4465.50;
Zach Propane, Re, 3755,50; Bond Holders,
change 17889.50 to 17887.50; Wayne School
Dist. '17, change 2356.00 to 2357.00. Lance
Hedquist, Re, 50.00; City of Wayne, Re,
437.02; Nebraska, Liquor- Control Comm.• Su,
3,64: Medical Expense, Re, 253,89;
Postmaster, Re, 299.30: City of Wayne, Sa.
23343.72; State National Bank, Sa, 7964.97;
Nebr. Dept of Revenue, Sa, 610.10; ICMA,
Sa, 1365.57: Wayne Co. Treasurer, Re,
311.25; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re,
516.12; Various lJtility Customers, Re, 66.20.

Brownie leader, Catherine Williams, pre
sented the "Community Benefactor Award" to
the City of Wayne.

Mayor Marah thanked Clerk Carol Brum·
mond lor a job well done as Inter"lm City
A~minlstrator. The Mayor announced that
new City Administrator Joe SalitrOs would be
in office by the next regular Council meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 7:36 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,

By: Mayo;

Abbreviations for this legal; Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re,
Reimbursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries;
Se, Services; SU, Supplies.

12. The north side of the center tine of
Fairacres Road from the weslline of Sherman
Street west to. me City limits.

13. The south side of Ihe center line of
Crescent Dri ....e from the west tine of Sherman
Street west to the point where Crescent Drive
turns north and then on the west side of the
center line north to tile south line of Westwood
Road.

14. The no,th side of the center iine of
Westwood Road from the east line of Sherman
Street west to the City limits.

15. The weSl side of Ihe center Ime of
Lawndale Dri ....e from the north line of Fairacres
Road north to the south line of Westwood
Road.

16. The west side of the center line of Sun
sel Drive from the north tine of Fairacres Road
north-to thesoiithllne of WestWOOd ~oa:d. _.

A. Appropriate signs shall be placed 10 ad·
vise the pUblic of these restricted parking reg
ulations.

Section 3. Original Sections 4-435 and 4·
436, Wayne Municipal Code", are repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shan take effect
and be in full force from and alter its passage.
approvai and publication according to law

Passed and approved this 29th day of May I
1990

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (5) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

FCJR RENT: T.w.o apartments. K.itchen
appliances, heat included. Deposit, no
pe~ or, waterbeds. One 1 bedroom suit
able for single: One 2 bedroom suitable
for couple. Call 375-3081. M21t3

FOR RENT: Smaller 2 bedroom house.
Private, stove and refrigerator.
$200/month, immediate possession.
375-4230. J4t3

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

FOR SALE:' 40 acres, improved, 4
bedroom house. Near'Norfolk. 402~439
2843. M31t3

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare.. Slant 6
engine, .red with white vinyl top. AlC,
cruise" power. steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. M10

LegaJ-Nlltiees-, ......:...........:::....:::.:......:..~~~~

ORDINANCE NO. 90·14
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE 1l1E LOCA
TiON ON CRESCENT DRIVE WHERE
PARKING IS PROHIBITED AND TO
REPEAL THE ORIGINAL SECTIONS.
Section 1. ThaI Secdon 5-435 of the Munic-

ipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, is amended to
read as follows: •

pARKING' PROHIBITED pARKING'
NORTHWEST QUADRANT OF THE CITY OF

WA.Y.NE. No per.son shalt, at any time, park a
vehicle upon the following described streets or
parts of streets:

1. The south side of the center line of
Westwood Road from the west line of Sherman
Street west to !he City limits.

2. The north side of the center line of Cres
----eenLDriveJrom tbe...westJine...o.lSheu:nan.S_treeL
west to the point where Crescent Drive turns
north and then on the easl side of the center
line north to the south line of Westwood Road.

3. The s.outh side of the center line of
Fairacres Road from the west line af Sherman
Street west to the City limits.

4. The east side of the center tine of
Meadow lane from the north line 01 Westwood
A,oad north to the City limits.

5. The east side of the center line of Lawn
dale Drive from the north line of Fairacres Road
north 10 !he south line of Westwood Road.

6. The east side of !he center Une of Sunset
Drive from the north line Qf Fairacres Road
north to the south line of Westwood Road.

7. The south side of the center line of West
13th Street from the west line of Main Street
weslro the east line of Lincoln Street:

6. The north side of the center line of West
12th Street from the west line of Main Street
west to the north-south alley between Main
Street and Pearl Street.

9. The south side of the center line of West
12th Street 'rom the west line of Main Street
west to the east line of Sherman Street.

10. The north side of the center line of West
11th Street from the west line of Main Street to
!he north·soulh aUey between Main Street and
Pearl Street.

11. The south side 01 the center line of West
11 th Street from the west line of Main street to
the east line of Sherman Street.

12. The south side 01 the center tine of-Wesl
10th Street from the west line 01 Main Street to
the eaSI line of Sherman Street.

13. The south side of the center line of West
9th Street from the west line of Main Street to
the east line ollinooln Street Thence from the
west line of Douglas Streel to the east line of
Sllerman Street.

14. The south side of the center line of West
8th Street from the west line 01 Main Street
west to the City limits:

15. The north side of the center line of West
7th Street from the west line 01 Main Street
west to lhe City limits.

16. The east side of the center line of
Sherman Street from the north line of West 7th
Street north to the south line of Wesl 13th
Sireet

17. The east side of the center line of Dou
glas Street from the north tine of West 7th
Street north to the south line of West 13th
s.treet

18. The east side of the center line of lin
coln Streel from the norm line of West 7th
Street to the south line of West 13th Street.

19. The west side of the center line of Un
coin Street from the south line 01 West 13th
Street south a distance of one hundred fifty leet
(150').

20. The east side of the center line of Pearl
Street from the north line of West 7th Street to
the south line of West 13th Street.

21. The north side of the center line of Park
Street from the west line of Uncoln Street west
10 the east line of Douglas Street.

22. The south side of the center line 0' West
13th Street from the westline of Douglas Street
to the east line' of Shennan Street.

23. The west side of the center Hne of Main
Street from the north line of East 71h Streel
north to the south line of East 14th Street.

24. It shall be unlawful to park any vehide or
....ehides at any time on, the west side of the·,
center line of Sherman Street north a distance
of one hundred feet (1001 from the north line of
West 7th Street.

A. Appropriale signs shalt be placed to ad·
vise the public of these prohrbjt~ parking reg~

ulations.
Section 2. That Section 5-436 of the Mu

nicipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska. be amended
to read'as follows:

pARKING- RESTRICTED PARKING MIl).
NIGHT TO S·OO O'ClOCK AM· NORTHWEST
QUAQRANT OF THE en)' OF WAyNE No
person shall, at any time, park a vehicle be·
tiNeen the hours of midnight and 5:00 A.M, upon
any of the following descr'lbed streets or parts
thereof:

1. The south side of the center line of Park
Street from the west line o'f lincoln Street to the
east/ine of Douglas Street.

2. The north' side of the qenler line of West
13th Str9f3't fram the 'Weslline of Main Street to
the'east line of Uncoln S~t,

3. The north side ,of thtH:i!:tnter line of We,st
13th, Street from ,the W~5t line'of Douglas Street
to the east line 01 Sherman Street.

4,. The north sIde of the ,c:ienter, line of West
12th Streer from the west· line' of the north·

~~r:r~:rt:;:'=tl~:i~,~r~n:tr~:tl
5. The north side 01 rhe center line of'West

12th Street from the west line of rhe north
south alley' between.Main Street and ,Pearl

_ .. Streetwest to the east line of Sherman Street.
S.1.The north side of the center line of'West

1'oih Street from the, west 1i'h8 of Mclin Street to
the'easlline of Sherman Street.

7. The north side of the 'cienter line ofWest
9th Street fr9m the west line' of MaIn Street to
the east line of Uncofn ,Street.

8, The north ,sIde of. the cente,.-I,lne ofWeat

"-':~r::t~0~=!S~~gi8ll ~treel
9~ The,north side 0; the citnter line o(West

8th Street~ the weSt line:~ Main Street to
the east llne..of Sherman S_l ,

10. The we., sid4!of the centllt' line of Pearl NOTICE
Straet~ thenorlh line of West 7thShet ... +Jj1""'!lillbe..amaetingof the Wayne

----no/1lt1o~lo/1Im1ts.~~c;·----···· ..... -. RlICIlIstion Board, Monday, June 4, 1990 at
11. TI)8....tsid. of the Centllt'ine 01 an:S:30 p.m.,1n the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for

coin 'Street from the north .lIne of Welt 7th tha maeIIng Invsllsbl.1n the CilY Clerk'. of-
Strael north lila point one hUndred IIny 1e81 , .D. '
~_50'l ~uth 0' ,the south". line qt:Wes-: 131ft ...,., K..U",-, ~nt~ry

, (PU/ll. June4)

CHROMe 'B~MPER,-:,.teir:ll2:,or·3Jiton FOR RENT,; rw~" a,ria-bedroom apart~ PUBLISHER'S NoTICE: All real as- "TWO OPENINGS ,for part-tim~ nurses
pickup., Walnut stain'"Wood cofffee table, ments. Stove. and refrigeratorfumished, tate advertise~ in this.,newspaper is aid or CSM, afternoon or day shift

___.(!ni£ic!!e~$2~JO~3e."",Sll....o;a--l«ICke-.cas--__",,"Ied.cEI<let'Iy-<ln10TRlfde1Iy inay ap- subject to the F~erai Fair Housing-Act of opening for RN. full-time, day shift.
sette, AMlFM .and turntable .with speake ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322. 1968 .wl)ich .m~kes it iIIe9al to advertise Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care

.. 4'ers,Y/orksvery..wan,_$50_2J<itchenutiiity ._orl-SOQ,762-7209.__ . ~ Q3Qtl ... ·any preference, limitation, or dis- Center, 287-2247. A5tf
carts, 3 ,shelv~ each. one Vi~th plug-in, --~--~-"---'----- -~crimination"~ed on race;coJor:religTorf,--' _============~
$5. eacl). 8 restaurant-type stecking APARTM.ENT . FCJRRENT: 2 sex, or national origin, oren intention to FULL-TIME bookkeeper, experience
chairyi. ne~ glides and newly recovered, bedroOm, major appliances furnished, air make"any such preference,limitati(m, or pre,ferred but not necessary. Send
$,120 for all. large screen house,,' com- conditioned, u,tilities paid. Call 375-1343 discrimination.'; This newspaper win not re~ume to Box '1,291, Norfolk, NE 68702,
plete, used.t.wioo. 375-4902. Ml0 or 37&-1229. A19tl kno.wingly.accept any advertising for real M31t2

estate which is :in violation of the law, Our
TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple FURNISHED· .9ne bedroom apartment readers are informed that all dwellings
guns, '$100 each, One ladder rack for full for rent. Prefer married couple. Ca1l37&- advertise;d' in this newsp'aper are
size van" $20., Gould ,_vacuum 3161. M3tf avail'abll?: on an:,eq~~JoPP9rt~nity ~!3~is.
refrigerati0r'l' gauges, $20. Speed aire
gas air compressor, 5 hp Briggs and
Stratton motor, $120. 1/2hp Sears
Craftsman Router,,:$40. 40-ft. extension
ladder, 'like new. Hardly used~ .$200. 3750
4902. M10


